Disinfectants & Sanitizers
12% BLEACH CHLORINE
SANITIZR

POWDER BLEACH 8%
Organic chlorine compound that contains
sodium dichloroisocyanurate, providing 8%
available chlorine. It is ideally suited for use
in food plants and other industrial and
institutional laundry applications.

An effective sanitizer for food contact
surfaces. It also provides an easy and
economical way of cleaning and removing
stains from other surfaces without
scratching porcelain finishes.
4L Jug

$1500
10KG Pail

$36499
210L Drum

$9150

L51110KG

BLEACH124L

ISOPROPYL 70%
LIQUID

DISINFECTANT
DEODORIZER

Isopropyl alcohol is a fastevaporating solvent and
industrial cleaning agent
that can be used in a variety
of applications.

For use in food plants,
hospitals and institutional/
industrial settings .10%
n-Alkyl, dimethyl benzyl
ammonium chloride

HAND SANITIZER
70% isopropyl alcohol
based hand sanitizer
containing moisturizers
and skin conditioners.

Available in 99%

4L Jug
4L Jug

$3425

4L Jug

$2999

20L Pail

OSTROSAN4L

G697

$3650
$17699

SANIHANDS4L

Domestic Solutions
CAUSTIC SODA
BEADS

DRAIN CLEANER
GRANULAR

Sodium Hydroxide, raw
material used for making
products including cleaners,
soaps, detergents and more.

Inhibited caustic based
product designed to
dissolve grease and
other organic matter in
sewer lines, drain lines
and grease traps.

1KG Jug
5KG Pail

$1425
$6599

1KG JUG

5

CAUSTICSODA1KG/5KG

A biodegradable and natural
solution to breakdown a
broad spectrum of organic
waste, stain and odour
problems. Scented available
1L Jug

$1495

4L Jug

I3151K

BIOZYMEL

HE LIQUID LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

4L Jug

$1300
$2735

20L Pail

$12799

POWDERED HANDSOAP
special blend of wetting agents, natural
degreaser and borax make this hand soap an
effective cleaner. Tough grease cutting
formula will remove the most persistent dirt
and grime without harming hands. Particularly
well suited for use in heavy industrial
applications.

Non-phosphate product specially
formulated to provide effective cleaning of
all synthetics and natural fibers such as
cotton, wool and silk. Ideally suited for use
in food plants and other industrial and
institutional laundry applications.

L5244L

ENZYME CLEANER

$2175

5KG Pail

$3599

5

J422

Availability and specification subject to change without notice. Product appearance may vary from pictures shown.

ACIDS
ACETIC ACID RINSE

DESCALER

G503

20L Pail

$2799
$7999

205L Drum

COILCLEAN4L

M37

A high grade vinegar 25%. Commonly
used in gardening and agriculture for
killing weeds.

4L Jug

HYDROCHLORIC ACID

A concentrated non-foaming cleaner
that can be used for descaling dishwashers,
glass washers, coffee machines, ice
machines, water distillers and other
appliances. It contains acid and non-foaming
detergents and has no objectionable odour. It
is an ideal product for descaling.

$70999

4L Jug

$2850

An inhibited highly-concentrated acid used
to remove rust, hard water scale and other
accumulations from water cooled
equipment, water jackets, heat exchangers
and heating coils.

4L Jug

$3050

20L Pail

$14249

CLEANERS & DEGREASERS
TRUCK WASH & SOOT
REMOVER

CAR / TRUCK WASH DETERGENT

A2964L

20L Pail

$3600
$14299

Concentrated liquid pressure wash detergent
designed to be used in power washers with
hot or cold water. Combines the cleaning
properties of powders with the convenience
of a liquid cleaner. It contains solvents and
emulsifiers for degreasing and loosening of
heavy soil deposits and detergents to
remove all dirt and road film leaving a clean
surface.
4L Jug

205L Drum

G5064L

JETCLEAN4L

A concentrated product ideally suited
for removal of carbon soot generated
from exhaust. An effective cleaner and
degreaser for industrial trucks, trailers,
equipment and buildings. This
biodegradable degreaser leaves a
protective film on metals and prevents
flash rusting.

4L Jug

CITRUS PLUS DEGREASER
ENVIRO FRIENDLY

$83799

20L Pail

$2599
$10149

205L Drum

$58399

Environmentally friendly cleaner-degreaser
containing a powerful natural solvent
extracted from citrus fruits. This solvent
provides effective cleaning and
degreasing without the use of petroleum
distillates and chlorinated solvents.
This concentrated multi-use product is
ideal for many industrial applications. It
can be used to remove grease, oil, dirt,
carbon and other foreign matter from a
variety of surfaces.
4L Jug

$2525

20L Pail

Availability and specification subject to change without notice. Product appearance may vary from pictures shown.

$9500

